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ABSTRACT

When developinga transportationsystemto transporttransuranic(TRU)waste

from ten widely-dispersedgeneratorsites, the Departmentof Energy (DOE)

recognizedand addressedmany challenges. Shipmentsof waste to the Waste

IsolationPilot Plant (WIPP)were to cover a twenty-fiveyear period and

utilizeroutes coveringover twelve thousandmiles in twenty-threestates.

Enhancingpublic safety by maximizingthe payload,thus reducing the number of

shipments,was the primaryobjective. To precludethe requirementfor

overweightpermits,the DOE startedwith a total shipmentweight limit of

80,000 pounds and developedan integratedtransportationsystem consistingof

a Type "B" packageto transportthe material,a lightweighttractor and

trailer, stringentdriver requirements,and a shipmenttracking system

referredto as "TRANSCOM."
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INTRODUCTION

The DOE has developeda first-of-a-kindtransportationsystem that consistsof

a total transportpackage, includinga NuclearRegulatoryCommission (NRC)

approvedType "B" container,a lightweighttractor,a custum designed trailer,

specially-traineddrivers,and a shipmenttracking system. In the development

effort the DOE has been exceptionallysensitiveand responsiveto public

concernsand the need for safetyin the transportof TRU waste to the WIPP

site. The transportsystemmeets or exceeds all existing requirementsand, in

the interestof public safety,incorporatesall possibleprecautionary

measures.

THEAPPROACH

To preventthe need for specialpermits,the DOE startedwith a

from-the-ground-upapproachand developedan integratedtotal "transportation

system" (container,tractor,trailer,drivers, and trackingsystem)with a

weight limit of 80,000 pounds. The containerwas designedto maximize

capacityand required a customdesignedand field-testedtrailer. Total

weight constraintsalso requireda lightweightcustom-builttractor (see

Figure I).

In additionto the transportpackage,the DOE analyzedall existing

requirementsand public concernsin the developmentof its transpoF_ation

system. As a developmentand operatingphilosophy,safety and securityof the

shipmentstook priorityover cost and schedule. The productis not time

sensitivein arriving at its destination. Driver compensationis b'_,' _p;_.

miles completedand on hourly rates when not driving. By specific cas _I,

there is no driver incentiveto drive in other than a safe mannar_

TRUPACT-II

The TransuranicPackageTransporter(TRUPACT-II)is a light cylinderwith a

flat bottom and domed top. The TRUPACT-IIpackageconsistsof an inner

sealed,nonvented,stainlesssteel containmentvessel insideanother sealed,
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nonvented,stainlesssteel containmentvessel. Each containmentvessel is

capableof withstanding50 pounds of pressureper square inch (psig). The

inner containmentvessel cavity is approximatelysix feet in diameter and six

feet tall, with a capacityof fourteen55-gallondrums. The vesselshave

removablelids held in place by lock rings and retainers. The outer

containmentvessel is surroundedby approximatelyten inchesof polyurethane

foam that acts both as a thermalinsulatorand an energy-absorbingcushion.

On the outsideof the foam is a stainlesssteel shell that acts as a

protectivestructureas well as an impactlimiter. This sandwich-likemethod

of constructionincreasesthe packagestrengthand safetyto withstand

postulatedaccidentsassociatedwith transport.

As part of the certificationprocess,the TRUPACT-IIwas subjectedto 30-foot

drop tests onto a flat, unyieldingsurfaceso that the package'sweakest point

was struck. This testing included40-inchfree drops onto a six-inch steel

rod, strikingthe package at its most vulnerablespot, and exposureof the

entire packageto 1475 degrees for 30 minutes (see Figure 2). Upon completion

of these tests, the packagewas testedto ensure that it was "leak tight"

(i.e., it could not leak more than one cubic inch of air in a four year

period). When the TRUPACT-IIcontainerwas subjectedto the 30-footdrop

test, instrumentationshowed that it experienced"g" forcesseveral times

beyond those which would be expectedin a vehicularaccident.

TRACTOR

To maximize safetyand driver comfort,tractorcharacteristicsand

capabilitieswere studiedand a uniquelightweighttractorwas specially

tailored as part of the transportationpackage. A weight limit of 18,000

pounds was establishedfor a conventionalsleeper-typetractor. Actual

weight, includingfuel, spare tire, tire chains,and drivers is 17,960

pounds. Tractorsare dedicatedto WIPP shipmentsonly, and are subject to

strict inspectionand maintenancerequirements. By contract,the carrier

cannot exceed a two percentdowntimerate, and the carrier is required to have

an eight-hourenroutetractorreplacementcapability. All vehicleswill be
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inspectedto the CommercialMotor VehicleAlliance standardcriteriaprior to

being dispatchedfrom the maintenancefacilityto make a TRU waste shipment.

Enroute inspectionof the tractor,trailer,and containertie-downsis

required every two hours or 100 miles. These inspections,coupledwith

pretrip, post-trip,and potentialport-of-entryand weigh scale inspections

incurredenroute,equate to 74 possibleinspectionson a round-tripfrom the

WIPP to the Hanford,Washingtonsite.

To ensure driver adherenceto establishedspeed limits,the tractor

speedometershave been calibrated;the cruise controlcannot be set to exceed

63 MPH, and at 65 MPH the fuel pump for the engine ceases to function. Also

installedin the vehicleis a "Tripmaster"on-boardtrip recordingcomputer.

Every second of vehicleoperationis monitoredand recorded.

DRIVERS

Like the tractors,driversare dedicatedto WIPP shipmentsonly. Shipments

are driven by veterandriverswho have completedextensivescreeningand

training prior to being deemed qualifiedfor transportingTRU waste

shipments. In selectinga contractcarrier,the DOE reviewedexisting

Departmentof Transportation(DOT) driver requirementsfor the transportof

radioactivematerialand chose to exceed them. In the final carrierselection

process,the DOE selecteda carrierwhose driver requirementsexceededboth

DOT and DOE requirements.

TRU waste driversmust I) be at least 25 years of age; 2) have at least

100,000miles experiencewith tractortrailers;3) have two years of

uninterruptedexperiencewithin the last five years as a tractor-trailer

driver;4) have no moving violationsor chargeableaccidentsin the past three

years; 5) be U.S. citizens;6) submitto substanceabuse testing in accordance

with DOT guidelines;7) pass a road test; and 8) undergo a driver profile

examination. The carrierrequiresdriversto undergo pre-employment,

periodic,reasonablecause, and post-accidentdrug testing.
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Driverswho meet these qualificationsreceivefurthertraining that is

provided by the DOE's TransportationSafeguardsTrainingCenter. This

training utilizesthe specifictransportvehiclethat is "loaded"to its

maximum anticipatedweight• Drivers are trainedon mountainous,flat, rural,

city, and interstateroutes both at night and during the day. Training is

also provided for encounteringsabotage,protestors,adverseweather

conditions,emergencybraking,rolloverprevention,and the use of radiation

detectioninstruments. Each tractorwill carry properly-calibratedradiation

detectioninstrumentsfor driver use or use by state/localofficials. After

successfulcompletionof this course,driversundergoan annual

recertification. Driversare subjectto severe penaltiesfor safety

violations.

Driver penaltiesincludethe following:

• Deviationfrom route

- First time - Writtenwarningand two weeks leave withoutpay

- Second time - Termination

• Failureto maintain adequaterecords

- Same as above

• Failureto maintain constantsurveillance

- Termination

• Chargeableaccident

- Termination

• Moving violation

- Termination
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TRAILER

In the search for the safesttrailer,air-rideand spring-ridetrailers in

tandem and split axle configurationswere reviewed,built, and tested to

determinethe optimumdesign. Safety,stability,weight, and durabilitywere

prime considerationsin selectionof the air-ride,split-axle,lightweight

trailerfleet model.

SHIPMENTMONITORING

A unique shipmentmonitoringcapabilityis accomplishedby a satellite-based

trackingsystem referredto as TRANSCOM. Via a personalcomputer and modem,

the system providesthe WIPP site, the Oak Ridge National Laboratories

TRANSCOMControlCenter (TCC),shippers,states,and Indiantribes with the

abilityto monitor the locationand statusof all WIPP shipmentstwenty-four

hours per day. The WIPP site, TCC, and shippersalso have a two-way satellite

communicationcapability,as well as mobile phone communicationwith the

shipments. In addition,all users of the TRANSCOMsystem have accessto

emergencyinformation,advanceshipmentschedules,and a bill of lading for

each shipment.

WEATHER

To furtherensure safety,shipmentmonitorsat the WIPP site also keep abreast

of enrouteweather conditionsvia "The WeatherChannel" and a commercial

PC-basedweather system,"KAVOURAS,"which provideshourly updatesof weather

along TRU waste routes. Informationavailableincludes 1) route conditions

(citingvisibility,rain, sleet, snow, etc.); 2) snow depth; 3)wind

direction;and 4) wind velocity. Additionally,the monitor has accessto the

drivers, state and local law enforcementagencies,and the shippingsite

trafficmanagers in order to make a rationaldecisionregardingshipmentsthat

i may be affectedby inclementweather (see Figure3). States are independently

developingtheir own proceduresto notifythe WIPP of impendingroad closures

or suddenchanges in the weather.
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SAFEPARKING

Should the need arise for a safe temporary parking area, the DOEhas entered

into an agreement with the Department of Defense (DOD) to allow temporary

parking of its TRUwaste shipments at military installations along the TRU

waste routes, if the situation merits. Exercises of this agreement have been

conducted along the TRUwaste routes as part of the demonstration runs cited

below•

DEMONSTRATIONRUNS

To ensure transportation readiness, "Demo Runs" are being conducted to

prospective TRUwaste generator sites to check out required procedures.

Generator sites gain experience loading the TRUPACT-II containers with "waste"

and preparing the accompanying paperwork. Through these exercises, states are

able to monitor the progress of "shipments"; "accident" scenarios are

conducted; "waste" is unloaded at the WIPP site, emplaced underground, and

retrieved. Unannounced tractor replacement exercises have been conducted

successfully in as little as three and a half hours. Drivers have been

discretely directed to deviate from the prescribed route, with the deviation

detected in short order by those monitoring the shipments' progress. As each

new generator site prepares to make TRUwaste shipments, these exercises will

be conducted to establish confidence in all aspects of the transportation

system.

SUMMARY

Components of the system that contribute to safety and efficiency are as
follows:

• Maximizingpayload and reducingshipments

• Exceptionallystrictmaintenancerequirementsfor tractorsand trailers
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• Frequentvehicle inspections

• Use of highly skilledand traineddrivers

• Constant shipmentsurveillance

• Twenty-fourhour per day satellite-basedshipmenttracking and

communicationcapability

• Mobile telephoneunit

• Continuousmonitoringof the weatheralong the routes

• Use of DOD safe parkingareas

• Strict adherenceto prescribedroutes and speed limits

• Continualexercise and refinementof transportationproceduresin the

interestof safety and efficiency

RESULTS

The DOE has developeda radioactivematerialtransportpackage and system for

the WIPP shipmentsthat maximizessafetyand efficiencywhile addressing

public concerns. In June of 1989the NationalAcademyof Sciences concluded

that "The system proposedfor transportationof TRU waste to WIPP is safer

than that employed for any other hazardousmaterial in the United States today

and will reduce risk to very low levels."
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FIGURE3. TRU Waste Route Weather






